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the world, provided that no other inde- of the bell overhead,-the saine bell which now, quickly appreciated by the citizens. The resuitj Blanche Murphy's article.on Con ven-rt Life andpendent tearu sent fromi eitber Engiand, cracked and useless, but with its grand, pro- is Bhown in the present appearance of the Work " gives the reader an inside glane atScotland, or Ireland, be included in that phetic niotto stili intact, stands on a pedestal grounds, and in the fact that, besides tht addi- convent life, and describes the good workmach tatSi HNR ~. OH H ' in the rerorial room. And in the room over tion of Southi Laurel Hill and two other sections performed by the Nuns and Sisters of Charity ;
matc ; tat ir HNRY T. oHN AL-that (Coigress Hall), Washington delivered his of ground, it has become neeessary to enlarge the writer is evidently familiar with the subjeet

FORD, having been appointed the repre- farewell address. Independence Hall is pre- the accommodations a fourth tiiîne; and in of hier article. The serial, "The Atoneinent ofsentative of this Association for the con- served as befits the glorious deed that was done doing so the fundamental idea of an isolated and Leam. Dundas," by Mrs. E. Lyun Linton, isduct of the proposed match, be requested in it. The furniture is the saine as that used by permanent burying-place has been ket iii view, continued, and deeperîs in interest. The secondto ommnictetheaboe esoutin onregs ; portraits of the countrv's heroes if possible, more fully than ever be re. This of " Lettera from South Africa," by Lady
to cmmuicae te aove esoutin t rod te walls, and the relics of our-early his- addition is West Laurel Cenxetery, an institution Barker, gives an entertaining account of a

the National Rifle Association of New tory are everywhere. The building stands on entirely distinct from the original, and con. voyage along a portion of the coast of AfricaYork, and to make ail necessary arrange- the south side of C'hestnut street, between Fifth trolled by a separate corporation, but yet owned and Biit to tbe towna on the route. " Thements. Ail communications on the sub. and Sixth. The three isolated buildings which and officered by the samne individuals, so that it Songa of Mirza-Schaffy," by Auber Forestier,were in 1776 are now connected, others having, is virtually an extension of the original Laurel and " Charles Kingsley - a Reminiscence, "are
ject to be addressed to him at Wistow been built in the spas<. between tbem, and the Hill, and is managed in harmony with it. highl~ attractive aes sca
Leicester. entire square is now used for court-rooms and 

nYElsYral nwihedesrbsa noffices connected with them. and has a local re- GITRARD COULRGE.aYrnluwhc eecibsni-
The Judicial Committee of the Privy

Council lias decided the Case Of JENKINS
against COOK, appealed from the Archet
Court at Canterbury, in favor of JENxKINs,
JENKiN.%s had denied the personality of
Satan, and IRev. Mi. CooK thereupon re-
fused to administer the Sacraments. Jmr.
KINS sued in the Court of Arches, and the
Court sus8tained 11ev. Mr. COOK. The Ju-
dicial Conimittee, however, condemned
COOK to pay ail costs, and adinonished
him flot to refuse to administer the Sacra-
ments te JENKINS.

It is stated on the moat competent and
reliable officiai authority thiat the Sioux,
Cheyennes an(i Arr-apalioe Indians have
been and are yet naking the most exten-
sive preparations possible for an outbreak
in a very few weeks. So far as known,
the Indians wiIi likely strike the frontier
settiemients, and uniess somiething is
Dromptly donc, tlîey wiii do terrible work
before they are overpowered.

The iDuc de CAzES has defined lis vîews
as a candidate for the Chanîbar of iDepu-
tics. He deciared hiznseif a Liberal-Con-
stitttonali4i)epuiblican, and expressed hie
conviction that the ikepubiic was now the
oniy possible governiiment for France.

The iPresident of the United Statue
sîo'ned the Centennial Bill with a pen
mande of a quiil from the wing of an Amer-
ican cagie.

PIIILADELPHIA AND ITS
ENVIRONS.

INDEPENDENCE HALL.

On the soutb ide of Cbestnut street, abo)ut mid-wav between Third and Fourth atreets, an ironrailing guiards the passage-way to a buildingwhielh ueaerves more thant any other the routitle of the ('radle of American IndepenJence.
It is Carpenter's Hall, the place where, as aninscîription, on the wall proudly testifies,
"«Henry, Hancock, and Adams inspired theDelegat 5 a of the colonies with Nerve and Sinewfor the Toila of War ; " the place where the firstContinental Congresa met, and where the famious

and mn ku ew that thewar was rendered "«mie-vitable." The old înan's prayer brought tears tothe eyeî% of even the grave and passionlesaQuakers who were lresent, and the voices whohati opposed the proposition to open the sessionsof'Cougress with prayer were neyer raised forthat tiurpose again. Here the fir8t ProvincialAssembîy held ita sittings, te be aucceeded bythe British troops, and afterwatds by the firatUnited States Bank, and still later by the Bankof Peunsylvania. Built in 1770, Carpentera'Hall was at first intended only for the uses ofthe Societv of Carpentera, by whomn it wasfounded. its central location, however, causedit to be used for the meeting of delegates to theContinental Congress, and forpther public pur-poses; and w-heii no longer needed'for thèse,it passed from tenant te tenant, until it degener-ated into an auction room. Then the Companyof Carpenters, takinig patriotic counsel, resurnedcontrol of it, fltted it up te represent as nearlyas n'gbt be its appearance in Rvolutionarydays, and now keep it as a sacred relie. Thewalh# are hung with interesting mnomentoea of thetimnes that tried nien's soula. The door is ai-ways open te the patriotie visitor. Little needbe said of Indepen dence Hall, for it is knownwherever Anierica berselfis kîîown, and ita his-tory is a familiar one to every schoolboy.Coînmeic.ed in 1729, aud completed in 1734,the State House is most intimately aasociatedin the Arnerican mmnd with the date 1776. Inthe leaSttO roo of the main building (Indepen-dence Hall proj>er) the seCond Cotnetl1o-
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cHEsTNUT STREET BRIDGE.
The stranger vs iting Philadelphia will natur-

ally consider Chestnut street as the represents-tive ut the city. Its noble buildings, ita hand.
some stores, and especially the crowds which ataIl tintes throng its sidewalks, induce hin to

-associate the idea of Philadelphia with thi8single street ; and if. is this which presents it-
-self te his mind'a eye mhenever the cîty is afteî-

wards namied in his hearing.
CUSTOM BOUSE.

The Custem fHous stands on the south ideof the street, between Fourth and Fifth. It hiastwo fronts, onie on Chetnut, the other on Li-brary street, each ornamented wieh eight flutedDoric columna. 27 feet high and 4 feet 6 inchesin diameter, snpporting a heavy entablature.It is in imitation ut the Partbenion at Athens,and is one of the purest specimens of Donce ar-chitecture in the- country. The- building wascompleted ini 1824, baving coat 0500,000, ancwas formerly the United States Ban k. It isnow used by the United States Sub-Treasury and
Custom-House officers.

UNIVERSITY OF PE.NN$YLANIA.

This institution mvas cliartemed as a cbarity
school aîni acadeny in 17.51), an< w'as erectedinto a (ollege in 1775, and into a university ini1779. It was first loceted on Fourth street, be-lowArch, but remnoved to its present location in1798. The present building having become in-adequate te its wants, a magnificent structure ofserpentine marbîs is being erected at Tbirty-sixth
street, Darby Road, West Pbiladel1 ,hia, whichwas ready for occupation towar<l the end of1872. We present a view of the building fromdesigna iby T. W. Richards, architeet. TUnversity is divided into academical, collegiate,
mediesi, and law depsrtnîents, and its faultyembraces soine of the most distinguishied mcen in
the State.

THE UNITED X(TÂTE» MINT.

This building was erected in 1829, pursuant
te an act of Congress enlarging the opemations ofthe guvernment coinage, and suppleînentary tothe act creating the Mint, which was passed in1792. Tht- structure is of the Ionie order,copied from a temple nt Athens. It iS ut brick,taced with marble ashiar. Visitera are iîduîitted
bt-fore twelve o'clockevery day except Satur-day and Sunday ; and the- beautif ni and delicateoperations and contrivancea for coining, as wellas the extensive numisînatic cabinet, are well
worth seeing.

A('ADEMNY F MUSIC.

The American Academny of Musie is the mostcapscious opera-hou.ie ini the UInited States.This building M'as comffleted January 26, 1857,sud dedicatel on tinît day l'y the moat magnifi-cent hall Philadellphia hied tver witnewsd. Sinethat tume it lias bteu a favorite hall with ail theleading musieians, actora, and leeturers whohave appeared in America. Its architecture isof the Itlion Byzantines shool, snch as is fre-quenitly set-n in the nortbern parts of' ltaly.
Th uiorium is onie hundred and two feetlong, ninety feet wide, and seveiity feet high,sud will seat twenty-nine hundred perauns, l'e-ides providing standing.room for about sixhundred more. The arrangements both forseeing and hearing are excellent ; its aconstieproperties being extelled 4y ail who have ap.peared on its stae. Al the other appoint-

ments ut the building are on a osiae commen-surate wîth tht- immeise ize ut the auditorium,
and go to make Up une ut tht- most complete and
magnificent opera-houses in tht- world.

LAUREL HILL CE)MERY.
Laurel Hill Cemetery is confessedly the lead-ing cemetery ut Philadelphîs iu size, location,

sud beauty ot adorinent. It is situated on aloping hilîside bordering on tbe Schuylkill ;the extensive grounds are skillfnlly laid out ;and the monuments and other decorations are aselaborate as affection could suggest or munifi-
cence bestow. The ground is divided inte thressections, known as North, South and'Central
Laurel Hill,-tbe last being the muet recently
added ufthte three. The plan ut the rompany
by which this cemetery wus established was toprovide for ita patrons a restinq-place which
should be theirs fors-ver, witbout lt-ar ut Moleat-ation or disturbance by the ever-lengthening
city streets snd the- ever-growing city trade, an'i
wlîich they might therefore ornanent freely withsubstantial and enduring monum8ents. The

-r ur e estonsum n of urard Losiege, awork mnagnificent alike in purpse, plan andexecution, Philadelphia is Indebted, as for 8o
many other benefits, to Stephen Girard. This
eccentrie but benevolent man made provision in
bis will for the erection of a college whichshould accommolate not leas than three hundred
children, who must be poor, white, male or-
ý hans, between the ages of six and ten years.or the site of the college Mr. Girard bequeathedan estate of forty-flve acres, called Peel Hall,
ituated on the Ridqe Boad, about a mile frein

its junction with Nmnth and Vine streets ; andhere the buildings were erected, the aum of twomnillion dollars avingben provided by thefounder for the establishment and support uf theinstitution. The capacity of the present build-insis five hundred and fifty, and that is about
the niujber of the inmates now. The College
proper is justly celebrated as one ut tht- most
beautîful ssructures of modern tinies, as well aswell as tht- pureat spcimen ut Grecian architec-
ture in America. 1r as ben 80o ten described
that we deem it unnecessary to give more than a
pictorial sketch of it.

CATHEDRAL 0F MT. PETER ANI) MT. PAUL..

The Cathedral of St. Peter and St. Paul is onEighteeneh street. The corner atone of this
ma gnificent building, the fineat Catholie church
init le City, and up to the present date the t-aet
iin the United Statea, was laid by the Right Rev.F. P. Kenrick, September 6, 1846, and it wasopened for divine service November, 1864. Theedifiee is one hundred and thirty-six feet front,two hundred and sixteen fut-t dcep, and twohundmed aud ten-feet in total height. The in-terior of the building is cruciforni, aud isdesigDed in the mont elaborate Roman-Corin-
thian style. .

RE VIE W.
TuE GALAXY for March combines ita usuel

variety ut aubjeots with more tuan ita ususibriilisncy ut style. We find in the liat uo. con-
tributors William Black, the English noveliat,
Joaquin Miller, the- ecceîîtric pot-t, Justin Mc-Carthy, Albert Rhodes, sud E. G. Holland, thepruminent essayists. General Cuater, the dash-
îng cavalry officer, contributes an article intro-ductomy to a atries ut sketches ut bis army
experiences during the late war, iii which he
gîves interesting letters not hemetofore pubiishedfrom Gent-rai Robt-t E. Ltee nd Gent-mal Wil-
lîsîn T. Sherman. Colonel De Forest bas aquaint sud delighîttul story, "VYesebel," tht-scene of wbich is laid iin New-England in the-tinît of the Puritaus. J. H. Siddons, tht- Eng.
1iA' octogenariaiî witer, contributes a papeormade up of anecdotes ut the fanions Ittérateurs
whom he kîîew iii London ealy in the present
century, including Coleridge, Tom Moore, MarkLt-mon, Dickensansd others. It reininds us ut
tht- well-knowu " Table Taik " of Rogers, except
that it îsfresh. Albert Rhodes contributes a bnîl-
liant paper îîpun Louis Veuillot, wifh the titIs ut11A Pugiliat of tht- Press." Justin McCsrtby's
article is entitied I'Vivian Grey Growa Old ";
tht- subjeet being, ut course, Disaeli, the novel-
ist and present Premier ut Englaud. This is
probably tht- ablest article Justin McCarthy has
t-ver written ; sud thas is saying a pt-at deal.
Tht- pot-m by Joaquin Miller ià' ut course full ut
fine sud myatery sud color sud false rhythm sud
meebsuical imperfections. It bears the atamp
ut the poet. Atter this comes e muild pair ut
verses by Mary B.. Dodqe, sud tht-n tht- pot-tical
gem ut tht- numuber, a pîcture in verse entitled
«"lThree sud Ont," by a ut-w writer ut great pro-
mise. Tht- literary sud acientifle dt-partmente
sud "'Nebuini " are uncommonly full sud attrac-
tive.

Tht- firet artiele in tht- March number ut Lîr.ipiNco'rT's MAGAZINE is s continuation ut tht-
valuable senles of papers on " Tht- Century-it8
Fruitsansd ita Festival," sud treata ut "11PastIÈxpoaitions,",showing the origin sud growt'h ut
Exhibitions ini the past. Tht- article in ailes-tion embraces s nuinber ut engravinga ut Exhi-bition Buililinga, inciuding those ut Paris sndVienne. «"Sketches ut India," hsndsomelyillustrated, are eontinued, with increasiug in-
tereat. Rt-bS-ca Harding Davis contributes astriking description ut our "'Life-Saviour Sta-tions," in wbich ahe vividly pictures tht- dan-gers ot our cuasts, sud tht- valuable service per-formed by the- brave men employt-d by the 1iov-t-ruinent to Bave lite snd property trom tht-wrecks that occur with auch trequency. "'Tht-jEutaw Flag," by Robert Wilson, is a highly
intereating etury ut tht- Revolution, which takeaits titie from that old relie ut unr war for Inde-pt-udt-ne, tht- fia borne by Col. Wm. Wash-ington's corns, and now preservt-d by tht- Wash.iiDgton Lightlutfautry ut Charleaton. Lady i

Te floregong, with the usual "'Mothly Gos-sip" n "o tices of New Books," comprisethe contenta of a very excellent number.

THE STRAITS F NORTHUMBER-
LAND.

The Straitsof Northnberland consist of that
body of water which eparates Prince Edward ls-
land and the main land (New Brunswick). On
one aide ia Cape Traverse (P. . 1.) on other
Cape. Torrentine (N. B.> The distance is ain£
miles. The Straits are neyer frozen over in thewinter, yet rendered impessable to steamers orlargt craft owing te the continuai. niasses of
thick ice continually floating with the tide.

The journey can be made only in small boatscapalble of holdinîg only 6 to 8 persons, and iqvery perilous, attended with a good deal of bard-
shipa. Every passenger is ohliged to work him-
self in pulling the boat over the ice or paddling itthrough the water. Every passenger is har-
lnesse( with a chain to facilitate the pulling ofthe boat over the ice and te guard agaînst
drowning in the event of ice giviîtg iay benieath
the feet. In fair weather the journey in accom-
plîahed in about 3 hours, though often the un-
expected wind and storni makes the journey one
of 6 to 12 hours, and fraught with great danger.

DORCAS SOCIETYe TORONTO.

This is a representative soiety of ita kind,
diajpensing ita chrities in the mot unosten-
tatios fasiion. Many people are hardly aware
of itqixstence, although such an'intitution is
connited with alost every church. The pro.
jector of a qoup kitchen has a chance of appear-
ing as the "Poor man'a friend" at the next
imunicipal election, but a woman has nothing togain by proclaiming her benevolence f rom, the

houae top.
The " Dorcas $ociety» in conspoed generally

of ladies in es circumatalicea, who devote cer-tain dsys of t he week to making or mending
elothes for the pour. The sketch representsaa
sewing day in the achool-rooin of the church.

HUMORO US.
A bookseller advt-rtisffl that he bas apn Çsetrte books for sale.
ME.N are gesse, wowen are ducks, and birds ut-a feathar fdock togethar
IT is not 90Su enh trouble for a inau to get rich

as lt ia for him Su Sli whea he'@ g<îsrith.
Dit. ABERNETHT used to tell bis pDupils thatail liuman dut-amas spmung froin two causes--stu)1,,g and

freuig.
TUE uonly tbing better than presence ut mmidln battie. or ln a ralioad ccident, las aid W o eabsence

of body.
WHAT is th- dijfert-nce betwveeu forma sudct-remoules 1-Yon oit upon forman d stand upon ct-te-alunies.
THUE extreme height of inisery i8 sa mail boywlth a new pair of rubb-r boots and nuoiaud or elush Inreacb.
TaE dulineassut trade lt-ada tht- New Bedford<Mass.) M(ercury Su, reinark : " Tenills make a ct-ut, butunS any t-n Mille lu iis section."
"Igo throufh my wurk, "as the net-dit- saidSu the 1dle boy .- 1 But noS tili you aie hard puahed,' asthe Idia boy maid tW tha net-dia.

,&LANDLORD, didn't you t-ver have a gentle-man stop witb von bt-fore t"-" Are von a gentlean.M-" Yes, 1Iam." -"Tt-n I noert-mad one sop wîitine

man T do you know ut tht- character ut thism an "akad h e a i strat @ of a wltnaes ln court tht-uthar day, to which ha rapllad, wltb enîphasis, 1I know15 tu ha unblasebabia, your worship."
Tira Ilt-eap-year. neektie " for gentlemen isont. We bave nutS matn 15, bu t suspect 15 lsinag319isdy'sait-ave, with arm lu 1<, sud goas ail <haeway round theut-ch. Every entarpmlsing younig gentlemen shOuid bavaOne.
A coUtrm who otten called et a certainbisbop's, n ia &auys bld tStShis lordsblp vaseS b ies i d ie s s da n u d o S b a d lt trb a d , e t l dmet r p ff o &- -ý *Iwsh the (overument wosd nyer make folk bishopairban thty ava not fnsbed hah isdie"
A gose that sees anther drink wilI do tht-s e , bo ngh hae ls nottbirsty. T h t- cns<onî f ol kingfor compaoy, whn dulkng fi ldlupeaebi. sd prelt-dit-la. setms o hoa ecautoftha e ma klsd, and Su piat smnia, féaîhrs'ouiy ext-t-ped, upos a ffoting wlSh a paisa.
A Roman ecclesiestc, in reply to irateverquestion might ha prp waed bau by meyln;, " I makea dIstinetion." A =a»lisinlg luvited ine te die,propontd te, t-riva cme amusement for thé coMpanyfront tht- vel known p«illerty uf bis guetmsylug t.hm that ha ad su Important question to propose. ess e dt - 1 l t, u n d er s uv clr c u n ste O m l ew fiîito - bm tp ueIn oup r*'-" 1 taks a distinction," iBd tht- ptlst. "Ify o u aiR l a it a w f ni ta b ap tis a In t-u ap lu g o s r i j s ?» o; if pe1ek leIt iewfut e br a p1 tis l u q

ft snd w *ttri" 1- ) au
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